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Allead DVD to iPod Converter is a ripper and converter for your home media disc include
Sony DVD and will support HD-DVD and Blu-Ray DVD in the future. You can produce a PMP-
AVC or MP4 file from your home media disc and the files can direct paly on your iPod without
third party software. Advanced Decode/Encode engine make high quality and high speed.
You will find the impression on your iPod same as DVD player when you enjoy your media.
Although the quallity is inarticulate, converter process will not expend your too mach time, just
20 minutes for 1 hour media. And all of process just a few of click, select a DVD disc or DVD
path, fix on audio language and subtitle language, converter begin. Then you can enjoy your
home media in anytime.

Key Features

Easy to Use
Directly rip DVD to iPod media file. You can use MP4, AVC and H264 for video encode. The
output file can direct play on your iPod Device without third party support.

Flexible Selection for Rip
Convert any part or any chapter of the movie you favor on your DVD disc. You can select it by
mouse dock drop or type start and end time in the box.

Multiform Output Control
You can select audio channel and subtitle for output file. Also you can control video encode
and audio encode and the volume for output media file.

Sony DVD / HD-DVD / Blu-Ray DVD
Yes, this tool support the Sony DVD Disc excellent. And it will support HD-DVD disc and Blu-
Ray DVD disc in the near future.

Quality and Efficiency
Advanced decode and encode engine makes high quality for output media. But the convert
process do not spend your too mach time, just 20 minutes for 1 hour media (Depend on your
input speed).

System Requirements

To use Allead DVD to iPod Converter 2.4.1 on a Windows PC, you must have at least
the following:
Operating System: Windows 2000, Windows XP, Windows Vista
CPU: 500Mhz, Pentium 3
System Memory (RAM): 256MB minimum, 512MB recommended
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Hard Disk: 400MB free space
Graphics Card: 3D-capable with 16MB of VRAM
Screen: 1024x768, "16-bit High Color" screen
DVD Reader
DirectX 9

Recommended Configuration:

Operating System: Microsoft Windows XP or Vista 32-bit
CPU: Pentium 4 2.4GHz+ or AMD 2400xp+
System Memory (RAM): 512M RAM
Hard Disk: 5 GB of free disk space
Graphics Card: 3D-capable video card with 32 MB of VRAM or greater
Screen: 1280x1024, '32-bit True Color' screen
DVD Reader
DirectX 9
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